COMrTROLLER GENERAL O° THE UNtTED STATES
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December 3, 1973

!

The Honorable
The Secretary of Defense
Dear Mr. Secretaty;

Funthbr reference is mada to letter dated May 14, 1973, from
the Atirng Assistant Secretary of Defense (Compotroller) ir. which a
decisio¶I is requested iLth regard to certain questions concerning
nodificationa or changes of electitous made by mcmbers retired prior
to September 21, 1972, under the provisions of the Survivor Benefit
Plan, Public Law 92w425, September 21, 1972,, 86 Stat, 706 (10 USC,
1447-1455). Department of Defense NHlitary Pay and Allowance Comw
mittee Action No, 473 cuntaining a dlscussion of the circumstances
involved was enclosed with the letter.
T
The quoations are as followas
"1.

Hay a member who retired prior to 21 Sep 1972,
change or revoke his initial eluction:
a.

During tte one year period allowed for the
election!

b. At any time during his lifetime after the
one year period?
"2.

If the answer to question I is in the affirmatives
ls there a limit to the number of times suah
election may be changed?

V3. Hay such retiree submit a conditional election
bWifore the end of the one year grace period and
stipulate a future effoctive dates
a.

Before 21 Sep 19737

b.

Any other future effective date?"
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In the disousaion.contained in the Ccauittee Action it 's pointed
out that some ritiraos elected Into the now Pfla before they received
detailed information about the program and then later learned throuab
neGw media and 'tviforwatiou released by the military department. of
various restrictigns in the law and now desire to change the liit
of their coverage or completely revoke their elections,
The Corittee Action also refers to various provisions of the
Bvirvivor Benefit Plon which allow chan3es or revocations witdor specific circumstanmes, Reference is mdae to delayed elections or
chlnges which are aulthorized in 10 U*.S,I.. 1448 (election within
one-year after marriaigeor acquisition r&e a t.hild); 10 U.S*C. 1449
(revocation after detxrmination of crrpetency in the case og a
Mentally incrtapetont memberl and 10 U.,SC 1450(f) (change from.
natural interest person to A spouse or children), 1However, it Is
pointed out that the law appenrs to be silent in the matter of change
or revocation as applied to existing retirees on the effective date
of the law.
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It is noted in thetoumnittee Action that the Plan applies to
a person who is married or has dependent children when he becomes
entitled to retired pay un~less lie elects not to participate in the
Plan and such election is trrevocable if not revoked prior to entitlement to retired pay (.0 U.S.C, 1448(a))v It is indicated in
the Committee Action that under this provision it would appear that
a member who retired on or after September 21, 1972, may change his
election as many times as he desires before the day on which he becomes entitled to retired pay.
Generally, the Survivor B3enefit Plan provides for automatic
coverage for a person who is married or has a dependent child when
lie becomos entitled to *otired or retainer pay unless ha elects not
to participate in the 14ant auch election being irrevocable unless
r~tvoked before the first day for which he is eligible for that pay
(10 UaS.C. 1448(a)). In other vords, once a member becomes entitled
to retired or retainer pay lie is bound by his election made prior
tharoto unless he falls within the specific exceptions provided for
in the act.
Section 3(b) of Public Law 92w425 provides that "MAy person "to
is entitled to retired or retainer pay on the effective date of this
* 2
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Act (September 21 1972), may elect to participate in the Survivor
Benefit Plan * * * before the first uumiveraary of that date," This
uection has been amendad to extend the one-year period to 18 'wnths
by Public Law 93-155, lovember 16, 1973. The purpose of tVe 18-months
period appears to allow those members to which it appliea to seriously
consider their participation in.the Plan prior to making a decision
regarding participation*
Concirning the correctiou or revocation of an election undor
the Survlvor Bunefit Plan, the law, 10 US,.c 1454, as added by the
act of September 21, 1972, vestL in the Secretary concerned the
authority to correct c~r revoke any election wihan he considers it
necessary to correct an administrstive error, This authority is
identical with the authfrity presently contained in the Retired
Servicemen's Family Protection Plan (10 11.SC. 1445), We have
construed the latter provision as being sufficiently bW;ad to .uthoriJe tha correction of an administrative error with respect to any
action by a retired member pending his election under the Retired
Servicemen's Family Protection Plan, Seo B-174552, July WO 1972.
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*As provided in Section 3(b) of the M; of Septembct 21, 1972,
and its legislative history, CongrCss extended coverage of the Plan
to those persons who uere entitled to retired or retainer pay on
September 21, 1972, provided they elect to participate in the Plan
within a specified period, now 18--nonths of that date. Wo find
nothing in the law or its legislative history, however1 which ins
dicates that such an initili election, which is showu to have beon
made on the basis of insufficient infornnation regarding the Plan,
is irrevocable. Where, as indicated in the Committee Action, the
individual was not provided adequate information to make an iuoelligent election or there is a misunderstanding on his or her part
concernIng such elect'.n, it. ia our view that the individual :Lay
change or revoke his Us her initial election provided the change
or revocation is made within the 18-month period, Compare 49
Comp. Gen, 837 (1970)6 Morcover, we believe the failure of the
administrative office tp provide the individual with adequate
information on which to make an intelligent election constitutes
an nadmnistrative error within the moaning of 10 US.C. 1454.
Accordingly, question la is answered in the uffinrativo,
* As to question lb, since Congress granted retireeo a substantial period of time (18 rcnths) following September 21, 1972,
3
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to eousider participation in the Plan, we do not believe that any
changt or revoqation of an Initial election made after the 18-month
period would be proper, However, the ficretarieu concerned could
invoke 10 U.S.C. 1454 in certain circumst'nces,
:.

WIlth

respect to question 2, where it in shown that an election

was made~on the basis of adequate information within the 18-month
period, .o reason is perceived for thireafter allowing further
electiona. Question 2 is answered in tthe affirmative,

With resptct to question 3, the pertinent provision of the
Survivor tienefit Plan provIde. only that a member who is entitled
to retired or retainer pay on the effective date of that Act ha.
18*imonths to elect to participate In the Plan, No reference in tny
part of thi Act or the legiLlativo hiutury is made to a conditional
election. Accordingly, question 3 is answered in the negative.
We havn boon auked informally to consider the effect of a.
retired member's action of specifically stating within the 18-month
period th4t )1C does not desire to participato in the Plaan oiwif he
fails to tatci any action whatever, It i8 clear that a retired member
may elect coverage under the Plen a.iy time up to the end of the 18month allowable period. Hls sileDce up to tho last hjur of that
period could not be constr'¶ed as n' election not to be covered if
in fact he elect, to be covered before the perfod expires. We do
not consider that a retired member who titates he does not deaire
coverage should be given any leoser period of time to finally elect
coverago than the member who faile to maklt any participation statement up to the last )hour of the a.'4borized period. Accordingly we
do not consider an earlier statement of nonparticipation as precluding
tio member from electing coverage LI, such election is made within
the 18-month period.
Btncerely yours,
PBU1
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Dombling

For the Comptroller General
uf the Itnited States
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